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Jolln Carroll University 
COMMENCEMENT 
May 19, J 996 
The· stone carving., on LIH' ('O' Nan" found on John Carroll Uni\·crsi t; \ buildings. 
The imagP., f(•atun·d here rt>pr<>~wut (left to light. top to bottom) 
!~Lith. hope. justi<:<' and f{>rlitude. 
ORDER OF PROCESSION 
~face Bearer 
Raj Aggancal, D.B.A 
Chief ~Iarshal 
Rev. Peter]. FennefiS!J. S.J 
Candidates for Degrees in the 
College of A1ts and Sciences 
School of Business 
Graduate School 
AJumni MarshaJ 
Peter R. Bernardo, M.S. 
Alumni of the Universit) 
1921 to 1946 
Faculty Marshal 
Rev. Ft·ederick J. Benda, S.J. 
Members of the Faculn 
and ' 
Administrators of the U nivcrsih 
Marshal 
John]. Gladstone, .\!.A. 
Recipients ofFacultyand AJumni Awards for 1996 
The Vice Presitlcnts 
and 
The Academjc Deans of the University 
The Board ofTntstees 
Honorary Degree Recipients 
The Chairperson of the Board ofTmste<:>s 
The Commencement Speakers 
The President of the University 
[l] 
ORDER OF EXERCISES 
PROCESSIONAL 
A.t\iERICA, THE BEAUTIFUL 
l..Rd by the Uui~·ersily Chapel Scholn 
0 hP-<nJtiful for spacious skic·~. 
For ambc·r waves of gr.Un, 
For purpl~ mountaul maje~ties 
AboH· the fnJited plain! 
America' America1 God slwd I Lis ~mcc on thee. 
And crown thy good witll brotl1erltond 
From sea to shining sea. 
0 beautiful for patriot dream 
That sees he)'ond the years 
Thine alabaster cities gleam 
Undimmed by human tears! 
America! America! Cod shed !lis gtat-t> on th{'(', 
And crovro thy good with brotherhood 
Prom Sf'a to shining sea. 
ThlVOCATION 
Rev. Donald J. Petkash, S.J. 
President, Walsh j esuit High School 
GREETINGS AND 
PRESENTATION OF THE SPEAKERS 
Rev. John J. Shea, S.J. 
President of the University 
ADDRESS TO TilE GRADUATES 
Charles F. and Helen Dolan 
ADDRESS FOR THE CLASS OF 1996 
In honor of the late Rev. William J. Millor, S.J. who served the university in a variety of 
posts over 28 years, the officers of the Senior Class each year designate a member of the 
graduating class to make a presentation at the annual commencement. The speaker selected for 
today's ceremony is: 
Megan Aim Mooney 
[21 
Doctors of L(IWS 
Charles and llelen Dohm 
Pres en I('(/ by: 
Ja<:queline Schmidt, Ph.D. 
Associate Professor and 
Chairperson 
CO:i\TFERRING OF DEGREES 
Al'\iD PRESEI\'TATION OF AWARDS 
Rev. John J. Shea, S.J. 
HO~ORARY DEGREES 
~lanhattan Cabl<• would l'<>nJt•l.ttt 1 
and Cahl<•,ision s, stC'Il\\, and II BO 
Oat, nnp<><'tic: n:n•;<~ for thl• futun· 
It would bt• dt'CUd<•s l".fon• tlw world 
would watch Atlanta s summ!'r ~ame., 
unfold ()11 UlC' \'1L\I web or \'111('., 
Depflrflllent of Commwricat ionc; 
and satcllitt> si!{nals his drPam had bt•<.'tllllC, 
astoni~hing C:'V<'I)X>I1l', l'H'Il himwlf. 
All this would happ<•n, but muth. much lnt(•r 
The yuestion is. how ar<~ tlwy hom. 
these dreams that 11;row to chang<• tlw world? 
So think batk to tJw 1950~ . tclt•,is•<m 
in its childhood and hungn fur sonwthmg 
to show a post-war n<ltion t•agcr 
for the future aftt:r ib bl<xxh m~htmarc•. 
A Cbeland l'\'l'nin~. \ \·oung man .md Ius wift' 
pore over stnps of 111m on tlw klt<.'ht•n tahk·. 
pasting negatin'' to tlw cahuwb., 
tapin~ the whole tlung t~<·tlwr. wntinl! 
a script and. finally. in till' latc• night 
recording" hat the lab would pnnt 
as a "''ct>kl) sports r(·cl. "Tiw C.unt• of thP \\'pt·k.-
a humble enough lx•girtnmg to h;.· 'un•. 
which the young man. an Ill\ t•ntor·~ sou 
would drive out to the' airport with lu~ wile 
and send to :.tat ion<, all over thP state• 
in Ule early days of S)'lldicalion, 
in the dark ages bdor0 satl'llitt>s 
and fiber optit~~. a long time ago 
althc ve1y start, two young proplt• 
inventing thl' futur<', their vision giving us 
a way to ~ee the world in winch wt• li\'('. 
tht'i; kindness and breadth of !>pirit 
maldng that world a richer plaee. 
John Carroll Univer:.it:. honon•d to honor )X>U. 
visionaries and philaJltllropisls. c:onf<•rs 
upon you botl1 the degree of Dcx·tor of l..aw\, houori~ em ISO. 
[3] 
Doctor~ of fAtes 
John and ~tar: Jo Boler 
Pn·wr1trd IJy 
Frank J 'aHatil. Ph D. 
Dem1 
Boler School of Business 
Doctor of Didnity 
Rev. Robert J. \V<•lsh , S.J. 
Presented by· 
Thomas L. Schubcck, S.J., Ph.D. 
A<Jsociate Professor and 
Clwi '7 >el~<ivn 
Department of Religio11s Studies 
Joyful fi>r wh.tt ~ou ha\'C' n't'l·iw<l, Juhn n11d \1 ,11) Jo, )Oil 
Offer l<·,~ons to II\ 111 tlw art of t;\ing hack. Gr;ltitudt•, the 
I lcart s mirror. shifl(·s through \OUr hn·s <h•fine\ ead1 
:--cwt.'SI venturt' of~()ur \1gilaui lwnt·,·olt•nt'l' 
Anchored to vour \our<.·t•\, familv, d111rch. school\ \Oil 
~a\igatc b~ ~'<mung back to wht:n• you wen• and S;l}ing than~. The 
D. J Lombardo 5tudl'nt Ct·ntt•r thauks your fatlwr. The John and 
~1al) Jo Boler ~chool ol Hu~int'\\ thanks tlw Jt•stut hegmnings, and 
Ast<'risks in bold profC'ssors, pnc·~ts r nt•nds. name~ that 
Ring rromthen to now: Grafl . ~lillor, 1'\<x·t-t.d, Lavelle. and more. 
Your gift provides sdwlar;hips through Y<'<lrs for thosf' who need. 
joins them to your youth on path~ of ~tmtiug nut, n·minds 
Or the lustrous \'rune of tho~c who rt•lll('lllbcr. and surt"]y Care. 
Bearing alms. yon rPad1 out to th(' U ni\t'r..ity. tlw world 
Of poor and htmgl'} JX'Oplt-. to tht.· uwntally ill. 
Lo'in,gpar<:nL<: to Judy. Jill, Jim, ~ l ik<• and \J att, \'OUr 
Empty ne~t. OC\Cr emp~ lou~. makt•!> retumi11g eru.: to the 
Roots of faith and low so t'<•nlral to , .<Jur lwing. 
John Carroll lJ lliH'rst~· 1s honon•d to honor yon. 
Consummate friends. and confers 
Upon each or~ou the <kgn·t· or Doctor of Law .... honoris COIISO. 
Royalty lives in tJw neighborhoods. 111 tlw h<"art\ grograph) 
or the Broadway/1 !arvar<l (.'()llllTIUlllt) of your birth; in 
Barrack hot<'l rooms adaptt•d for sPminarv ~tudv; 
EYen in Albuquerque prisons where }llU le;1111~d prie:.tl) essence-
Royalty. in tJw lC'sson of Christ, the \vtl} or lgnaliu!o, 
Thriw~. you saw, in the 1wighborh0<xls of simple. working people. 
Joining diverse hearts, you c'()mnHttt.'d St. Jgnalius lligh to remain 
Where it was root<'d, not a.~ fortress but as partner, requiring 
Each sophomore to \('rvt• thC' poor, tlw sick. tit<' aged. to 
l...e<Ull tJ1at, without a soul, fanw fa<:ilitiC's do not matter. 
Sharing the W<"alth of your inspiration, your students and teachers, 
Healing a neighborhood, C.'<>lllrihute to lwaliug a world. 
Sent back to benC'fit the high S<:hool that ntn1ul'('(l )<>U. 
Joining spirit lo deed, \ 'Ou elcvat(• .c. you lt>ad. 
John Carroll UniH·rsity IS honor(.'d to honor you. 
Communal exemplar, and (;()nfer<i 
Upon you the dc~c<' or Doc-tor of Dh111it)- . lumori.!. cau~a. 
[4} 
Doctor of Dici11ity 
Leon-Jost>ph Cardinal ~ucnens 
Tlw Cood 'ilwph<'nl q·t·' 
what otllt'J"\ filii to 't"<' -
tlw lost, tlw woundt'<l. tilt' unfrn•, 
tlw blind of t·w~ kim!. 
and gtu<it'\ th('tll to :1 1'\'\lln~ pl.lt<t' 
:u1d safct} Thi' i~ :our ~tr.l<'t'. 
The Good Sllt'pllt'rd '' pallt•ut. 
I le lets the Spint tak<· the lc•ad 
to Op<'n paths wlwn· tilt' nPt•cl 
is gl'(·alc!>t. \\'ith Popt• John X-'\111 
this good sht•phcrd C'amr 
and k•t the I Jol: Spnit's Oanw 
blaze. It was vour gift ol pnu~t·. 
The ('.t>O<I Slwphcrd ha.'> <'<>llm~t·. Takt·~ ri~k., . 
Tlc goes wh<'rt' <>tht•J"\ h,l\'C' not trod 
In clarke~ ,aJit·}-s.lw find\ Gtxl 
and us. anJ hru. II\ mwt. 
In thatt'ncounlt•r \W t'\plort· 
Charisms W<' had not rt'<~lizt'cll>t•forc· 
The Good ShC'plwn.l ,ddom l<uls hollll' 
citks likt· Bmssds. Clt',<'l;lnd or Homt· 
yet 13ms'el' m•d Ronw {'tmtam in thl'ir lore 
storiC's of leadc•J"\hip. cwn lwfon• 
the CounCil, \at wan ll, whl'rl' for t•ach stand 
you took, you had Cospd m hand. 
and Ma~· iru.piring each stt•p of tlw Wtl) 
empo,wring E'V('Il tlw way that wt• pn•v 
The Good Shepherd. 
through this d<'WC<' 
of Doctor of Dh.·inity. 
honoris couw1, let it he kno>vn 
wt> honor }'OU, too, 
as Print<' of the Church, 3!1 scholar. as fricmd, 
as brother in Christ 
\\1l0St' ]0\{> knows ncH·nd. 
Ct~rdinal Suenen.s died on .t.1ay 6. 1996. This honomn.J dt•gn•r tdlliJt' prrseniNI p<>stlwmously at the 
Cardinal Sue11ens Symposium being hosted by John Carroll Unitersity May 31 through June .3, 1996. 
[5] 
DEGREES IN COURSE 
COLLEGE OF ARTS AND SCIE'\'CES 
Cn11didotcs tL ill be 1m·~f ntrrl hrt 
:\iC'k R. Baumgartner. Ph.D. 
fJP(III 
Bachelor of Att<; irt Classics 
\ lttoria Lpm Coc·<1Jh 
Bachelor of Arts 
T<·n•'>t: ~aric Adomaites 
Elizabcth Ann<' Alfcr 
§ Mattlww Elliot1 Alix 
John Oa ... id Anghilante 
JamC's Fnuwis Auricchio 
Charlott<• ~1adonna Bachelor 
Lucas Georgi' Baker. 
rrnn laude 
\tcgan Lucille Baldino 
Danic·l Jamel> Bansle) 
Jennif<'r ~1 Baron 
\larianne Kamal Barsoum 
J <' n•m) J a.o.on Batchelor 
§Philip MitdwiJ Baumann 
\Villiam Baylis IT 
Janws ~lichael Beam 
\ lark Alden Beaumier. Jr. 
J. '1atthew Becker. 
mag11a cw11 laude 
Margaret Mary Behl 
§ JcfTre)' Allen Behnnan 
Kathleen Ann Benancler 
Mary P. Bertoni, 
cum laude 
Rchec('a Jean Biddiscombe 
David Gl<·nn Bilson, Jr. 
Marcia Aileen Bockbrader, 
magna cum laude 
Matthew James Bodnar 
Erik John Boland 
Fred Earl Bolden li 
§ An~cla lr<'ne Boll 
Jeffrey James Botos 
Jonathan R. Botson 
t Alpha Si(!.IIIO .Vu. The ~ational Jesuit Honor Societ) 
• ln Abse11tit1 
§ Cradll(lil'd jmwmy 15. 1996 
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J u<.lith 13altb Dowd Boume. 
rum Iamie 
Hadwl Lc•a Bmwrs 
K ristcn Elizahc•Lh Bo)'d 
Jonathan Bernard Boyle 
§ Timoth) \1iclmel Bo}l<' 
Ge1wsi., Orion Brown 
Jt·nmr<·r Mari<· Burk<•. 
mm /mule 
~toll) Elit.<llx>th Burkt• 
Sheryl Arlene Bums 
L<·i~h \nn Calabr<'w. 
nwgua cum /nude 
~1artin Stt·phcn Campbell 
Jennirer Ellen Cannell 
~tat1hew Hy.m Canning 
§ F.nzo Clcnwnte Cantalamessa 
Sean Holx' •t Cam•ichael 
Corin Eli7.alwth Ccja 
~l ichae l Anthonv Celhar 
Andrea Cclico. ' 
mm l mule 
Eileen Britlg<•t Chambers, 
mmlaude 
Shant• Hobert Chapman 
Jeffrey Paul Cianflone 
§ Janws Martin Cingel 
Kara Louis<' Clark 
§ Mattlww Jason Clark 
Racht'l Lynn Clark 
Tara Eli7.alwlh Clark 
• Peter Fnmc1~ Clcal'\ 
Megan Alpsa CliOc;rd 
§Christopher Allan Cochran 
Mauro 'k-ola Coletta 
M ichclle Denise Collodi 
Paul \II ichael Colosi 
~fatthl'\\ Peter Conhm 
Se<ul Pet< r Con noll, 
Cathleen Elit.ahHh Conrad. 
Ct/111 I (Ill rl (' 
Tlwa Eh'<' Couslt•r 
Eht..abcth Ann Conti 
§ Fran('mt• Marit> Costantini. 
mag11a cum laude 
John \l ithacl Cox, Jr. 
Lisa jt'nntrer CO)llC 
Patrkk Brt'rman CoaC'ns 
t John Josrph Cranley IV, 
IIUtgrw rom lamll' 
Kathlt·c·n Keane Croll) 
Laura I.\1111C Csizmar 
§Michell;. Anne Cull 
Julie ~1arie Cullen 
Sandra L. Dau<'r 
;>.;ichohl-; J.unes DcBaltt.o. Jr. 
*§ Su~Ulll<' Dt!Laat 
April Lynn DiFraneo 
Michael Anthon) Di\tatteo 
Stewn John Domlx·k 
Michael Florcnz D'Onofrio 
t Coleen Jill Dorony. 
II!OJ!.IIO cum larulr 
* § Lisa Ann(' Dossa, 
cum laurie 
Liza Jo<m l)oty 
~largaret \1aurt'('n Driscoll 
Dana D. Duca 
§ Monica Du£1ock 
Victoria AJ1r1 Dunlap 
David Ra\1nond Ehrhar. 
cum lar;de 
Kcll)' J. Eisenmann, 
cum laude 
§Brian J. Enge 
Lisa .\l.tria Fatica 
§Lisa Ann Feden11ann 
Matthew Justin Fico 
MCU) Eli:t.'lbeth Fini, 
ma~na rom laude 
Cara 1 k•<•n Fiore 
*§Anne Malie Flannery 
Christopher Michael Flynn 
~lichelle L}lm Fox 
Kristin Lc(' Fransen 
§Patrick George Fratantonio 
Debra \f<uie Frcho 
*§ Kath)' Jo Frick'll1an. 
maww cum laude 
Kristen Terese Gajowski 
(7} 
Anuc· Elizaheth CallaghC'r 
\1dis'>a ~1ane Carnh01an 
Kun \fari<' Gannon 
t Bridge•! Jean C.af\in, 
cum la11de 
t Laura \nn Cerkl'n 
§ P('g,_~ Ann Geronw 
Kathl(•t•n \nn Gill 
cum laudl.' 
Jamt•\ Josc•ph Grlson 
§ Kc:\in C Gladhh 
mm lflucle 
Joseph Victor Gladstone 
Laura l);l\i'> Gl<•a,on, 
cum l<wde 
* Pett•r \ latth~w Glom a Ill 
William Tuoh} Clun1. 
Amy \ larie Coodric·h 
Jcnnifc·r Deanne Gorisek 
JosPph D<tmian Gomsp<' 
*§ Dani(•l Albert Cravo 
Tanya Jean Gray 
Christopher ~1ichael Gn:>en 
~lt>lbsa Jt>an Gri<·Qskie 
Joseph Gm•co, Jr. 
Dina Lynn Guiduhaldi 
Enn M. Cuirlingt•r 
Jennifc•r A Gu7jk 
Krist<'n ~~ arie rla!-(an, 
cum laude 
Brian James Hakc•s 
Lam.x• ~lichael llart 
*§ N<>il J. Hart. Jr. 
Rach<wl Marie Ilaycs 
Carrie Lp1 Henning 
Tan;~1 Huth HolTman 
Michael Brett I lonwr 
Heidi Marie I loov<'f 
§ Lisa Eto; Bowell. 
cr1 m /mule 
Charlt.•s Stewart Jacobs 
evin Todd Jenkins 
Dank•! Jc~ovic 
Ian Thomas Johnstone 
Paul Chnstophcr Jordan 
M idwlle Leigh K~w1r 
Tania Marie Khour)' 
Kristina Marie Kidtsdt 
§ J ud(' A. Killy 
t John G. Klein, 
nwgna cum laude 
§ Paul ~1ichael Knaus 
* Jeffre}' \ 'ogt Kocian 
Thaddc>us James Kolpak 
\1arc:l Su~an Komblut, 
cum llllule 
John James Gabtit>l Ko\atch 
Chri,tint J Kmn< 
rum lmu!t 
\Iolli<· Ann<' Kra\t:n 
\l'il \udn·'' Kra\I.C'Z)n'ki. 
11UI1.:11fl Cll111 ftmde 
•§ Hohcrt Jlo~d Kurth 
Br.tdlcT Chn.,tophcr Labuda 
§ \1al) Catherint> Lanhe 
I ,ori EllC>n Larson 
joS<'ph Anthon~ Latck 
Staty Elizabeth Lee 
Philiip Allen LeMay 
Hcjinc Lemire 
Shaunta)' Dm•rell Lett 
Matthew IRwis 
S<.'ott Michael Lieberman 
Steven l..<l\\Ten<:e Lipiec 
Ml'lissa Ann LoDuca 
Handolph Gregory Loeser. Jr. 
§ ~1ark Thomas Lombardo 
§ JcfTrC'~ JosE'ph Long 
* Anne .\larie U>tz. 
11u1~na cum laude 
\tar: Clare Louis 
Brian \ I. Love 
J)a,;d Brian Lo\'erdi 
Bridget Arm Lub). 
c'll/11 /muir 
§ ~%:ole f.. I aric Luc-.1relli 
Juliana H. Lu<."dS 
Paula Ann Lutz, 
mngna cwn laude 
Ell<•n Marie Luzer 
"t Juccjueline Quinn Lynch, 
magna cum /(Jude 
Mar) Kate Lyons, 
cu 111 I au de 
TifTmt) Nicol<' Madar 
Meli~sa ~1arie \ lager. 
cum laude 
Brian Thomas ~laher 
§ Erin Kim Manley. 
nwg,na cum laude 
J<•nnifC'r Renae ~lanley 
§ Jo~hua Johu ~larineiU 
Rebe<.-ca ~1arie Marinelli 
§ Rolx>rt \\'illiam Marsh 
Ryan Geoffrey .Martin 
Ivana K. Masina 
[8] 
j <'mllft·r \l.tri<• \ last«-r;on. 
c'fun lmuk 
\\'illrant Patnt·k \tatcjlc.r 
Erin \lidwllt• \la.\JII 
nmr lauric 
John ( :harJ, • ., \la.\wt>ll 
Dc:horah ~1arit \la~cr 
~Cfllt Edward \lcC.afTre\· 
•\lbmr \l<{ .allmn, 
Nlm /mule 
D<'' in Tlrom<L~ \kCmtc 
"'§ ~hchad \lcDemwtt 
Wendy Dt•ann \kEihinn~ 
John Thorna.~ ~IC'Cuirc 
Kerrv Anne ~kCuire 
*§A dar~ Michael MI.'Jdenbal 1cr 
Janel Lynne Ml'Tws 
Christoplwr E. Migneault 
§Stacie' Anne Mihelic 
Christu1c AnnC' Miller 
StC'phtuue Jt'<lll Misiak 
Russell Paul Mocnich. Jr. 
Th()rnas Mi<:hacl ~1onag<tn, Jr. 
~lc~an Ann ~ looney 
Thert'\<1 Annt> ~ loon• 
Pete Jamt~ \1orcln 
* § Gl<·n All;m \1o~t> 
J)a,;d \ndrt'\\ \ lortlancl 
* Jcnnyfcr L)1tn ~loss 
* § StaC<'y Anne ~I ullall) 
J<'atllll' \ l.trie Mullin 
Laum L)1111 ~lurph} 
Dc>borah Lynn Myers. 
nw~M rum Laude 
* § Ellen elson 
§Joanne 1arie idy, 
cu111 La~tdf 
Christianne Elizabeth iggel 
ShC'rry L. orris, 
cum laude 
Valerie Le111an owak, 
\·rm1ma crm1 /ml(/e 
KarC'n Ann Obrcut. 
mogna cum laude 
Kathleen E. O'J hLm 
Michael Charles Olsen 
Slwila Ann O'Rourke 
Melissa Leigh Owen 
* Julianne 'iland Palermo. 
Ctl/11 laude 
1\lethea Pallam. 
nwgua cum llwde 
Paul 1);\\ id Palumho 
\l,m:t•nia K.lllllca Pem 
Karl·H \1aun•t•n Pelt'!'\ 
~l.uuict• EcJ,,.mJ Pl'lrak. Jr. 
Sust l'i<'CttUIU 
Danh•IJ. Polcyn II. 
('IIIII I(// I( I{' 
t Erin Clu i\line Poole. 
Cllllllmu!t• 
Fr<•d<>riek Stt•ph<.•ll Prc\ils. Jr. 
Su<i<lll \1tmnda Pnsl• 
Kdh Amt Pritchard 
Dat;ll'l \\'illt.un Prmt•rv.ano 
Antll' \lari<" QtwrC'ioli 
C n·t<:lwn ~ I ar; Raupp 
Rhod!'rika C. t-.1 HC'<'S<' 
Trcsa Ann Rt<.:<' , 
1..11111 laude 
\lldhsa D. Robbins. 
l'11111lmulf' 
John Franeis Holx·rt~ 
t Chri~tophcr John Robichaud. 
IIUigua cu 111 laude 
jC'nnift•r Christine Howland 
§ Jantt'S Matth<''' Rudin 
John ~ l u rra) Hugenwr 
Lind$c·y Hie(' n \ISS() 
Janws Vadint Hutman, 
srmww mm laude 
J<'il Patrick Rym1 
joSC'ph Dani<•l Salem 
~1ami<' \larit• Salupo. 
cum laude 
\\'illiam '\athanicl Sc·hoen 
Gretchen 1arl<'nc Schultz 
Julie Ann Schumacher 
~ l ic:ha<•l Edward Sekl"rak 
Maria I .ouise Sergi 
t Anne Latnon· Sertich, 
IIW{!,IIfl Cll Ill faude 
J<•nnift•r Ann Sfl'r')' 
John Paul Sf<.·rl). Jr. 
§ Darien<• ~l <tric Sheehan 
Jennift•r Lynn Shcxla. 
SIIIIIIIU/ ('t/111 fauc/e 
Mary Jane Smith 
Oanicllt• Suzmme Snider. 
nwgtw cum laude 
*§ B1ian Joseph Snodgrass 
£lolly M. Sowul 
~tdissa Ly11nc Spangler 
[9] 
D;utidlc \1.mt· <;l'l('t:a 
~lan Joycv ~ptan~.t· 
Pt-ndop<> .\mlt• Springt•r 
Jason ~ . SpmnJ.. 
Danit'l E. Sqmn•, 
§ Dee Ann Stark 
St<'phanit~ ~II(' Stl'phan 
t Rachel '-lana Str.md. 
magno <'tml lmuk 
§ ~Iegan I .oms<• Straub 
Sara Louise <;trmnidt•r 
\nna \larit• ~lm'l 
.\ngda \ I Stuhhs 
Ke~ An11 Sulli\ an, 
mngna cum laii(/C' 
Sh<>ila Ther<•sa Sullh an 
Chri~'tinc ~l ari(• Szud) 
§~lark Chri.\tian Ta)lor 
Gerald ~1ichad Thom;L~ 
~lelbsa Ann Tilk 
Epifanio Torre' Ill 
Da,;d Scott Toth. 
cum laude 
hanon L. Trin~ht•st• 
j£"ffrC} Richard \ <tladt• 
Roslyn Jt-an \ 'alentlllo 
Richard Joseph \ 'atwcko 
Brian t-.1 ichael Vc·lioni~kis 
Susan lvlari<.> \'i,,wqua 
\1aria Vokie 
Joel Anthon) \ 'opal 
*§Swasita Bani \\',1ghra\ 
\ tatthew Allen \\ at sou 
su mnw cum laude 
Kimberh ,\nn Wt•ldon 
§Charles .Edward \\'t•nt, Til 
lR;th Marie \>\ 'L•siL')' 
Diana u.~c Wctzl.'l 
Susan t>..largarrl \\\•17.<'1. 
cw1l ltmdr 
§ Jennifer A.nnl' \\ 'lwl'lt'r 
Barbara Jean \\'i<•rsc:h 
Robert Brian \\'ildt•r 
Denise Amctt \\ 'illi;um 
U;.abeth A. \\'illiams 
Megan Eli;.abeth \\'ilson 
Melissa Ann \\'i1lberr;· 
t Benjamin Jost•ph \VIodarcvtak 
Margaret Ann Znidarsic:. 
cttm lmJtle 
Titnothy Jo\t·ph \hbamontt• 
t Hadtd J<•;ut !\danwk 
trlllt!,llfl m 111 laud,. 
C<:llt'\.WV<' Loui~P Adamo. 
ttWf!..ll" r·umlaurle 
1 .• ~.1 Mane• Alauno 
rrlllf!..lta cum lamll' 
§ ~wau \1tch.wl Alderman 
Kelh Ch,trb Alt-'<mder 
Jt·nmfi·r l< ristf 11 \lie: 
IIUI~tW ('IIIII laurfl' 
§ Bnd~l't \nn Barham 
Johu Gn•gol'} Bartels 
Dcni\C' ~ lariC' BartiC'tt 
Ro bt• rt Ed m 11 nd Bartos 
* Thccxlort' Louis Bell 
Kirsten Clain• Ben;on 
~1 tchelt• Ann<' Bc·wrick 
Jtll Ann Bick 
Stewu \ ll><·rt Blahut 
~ 1elt\\a J 131atmk 
Nic.:oiC' L) 11n Boltanzer 
Melts<.a Mari<' 13 r~t'O 
Jennift·r Allison Bugel 
t Amdia Stw Burf.{E'Ss, 
C'ltllllaude 
H::IC'ann Burgo 
Sandra Kelly Burke 
Stwtntw L)llll Butch 
Edward Anthony Cabrera 
Relx·c.x·a Ann CartN 
§ Eli1..abdh J<•an Clark 
Fmnk Thotllas \,olaprele 
Philip l .awn•nc.'t' Corpora 
Robc.·rt John Corrig<m, 
cum !mule 
Kelly Aunt• Cunningham 
DaniC'Ijos<>ph D'Amico 
Lisa ~larie D'Amic:o 
De'~1aka :'\ic.'Oit• Da\i~ 
§ JennifC'r L)11 Dercoli 
Robert AngC'Io Di Bello 
*§ \ 'alenda Don•<•n Di.xon 
Mc·lissa A Dobbins 
Grl'tclwn Kay Dramis 
Carolyn l lclen Drockton 
Yolanda Rc·gina Duncan. 
C'rmr laude 
t Sant Cltristinc• Eckstein, 
maw1a C'll/11 laude 
t Krist£>n U.•e Ehrhart. 
magna cum lmull' 
Bachelor of Srie11ce 
[J 0] 
k ate:\ E\iuts, 
cum laude 
Brian John Filisk! 
Anthony joseph Fimt.ia. 
nwgna cum laurlf' 
\l ic.:hael Annond Fiorc•ntino. 
cum laude 
§Karen L:11n Flec.·k 
~~~ mma C'lllll /muir• 
Allison ~l .ttm'<.'ll Ford 
'\ic.'Oie Ann Fonwlli 
*§ Sc.'Ott Dou~l~ For.ht') 
Colleen ~1. Fo:o. 
Timothy !Vlichnel SC'an Gallaghe r 
Kath ryu 0 . Cauntn(•r 
T imotJ1y Palrick Cits 
Traci<> M ari<:> Gordon 
Arthu r L. llalt> 
\ 'alerie Ann Hartm;tn 
§ Dmid ~fi<:hael llauC'r 
n tm laude 
Aaron M . Hohl. 
magna cum lauch• 
Michelle Lrnn I lollands 
*§ Kathryn L~1n l lohdwimcr 
* Btian Joseph lloray 
*Jason Ashley ll ughl.'s 
Christine Lucia lanim 
t Jozsef Zoltan Jalic.. ... 
summa om1 laude 
Da"id LeY.iS Jennin~rs Il l 
Amy Shalla Joseph 
~leera Shannel Jun<'J" 
JeiTrey A. Kadlub 
Jeffrey Scott KalC'al 
Kathryn Clavin Kane' 
Amy Danirlle Kaplan 
Kathleen ~la riC' Karlik 
Julia Anne Kc•anl<'Y 
Teresa L"n nc K<>ndlc 
t § Da,id J~eph Kennt'Cly 
Edward ~1ichad Kt•nshock. Jr 
Dmid Jason Kessl'n 
Joanne Ellen Kc)'S 
*§ Kenneth Paul Ko tll'l 
*§ Sharon M. Kovach 
t Jennifer Joy<X' Krebs, 
IIUI{!.nn cum !mtde 
Megan Rebecca Kmtz 
~lary ~largarct Latt•ule rt>. 
cum /nude 
t Marie J. Lehmann, 
cum latl(/e 
C'an ~1idMl·ll ..c·nnon 
Susan Phung Lu1 
* Nanc.y Marie· Lindrx,,c•, 
rum lnutlt• 
Ft'i Liu 
111llf!.'UI Cll Ill I (lfl (It 
Aaron Da\1(1 I ..tlH·hmd 
~lichael Alau Ludwig, 
C.'IJ11l lrwdc· 
Katherine ~huie Mal'iE', 
111(/{J.IUII'!IIII /mu/e 
Brids;et Pt•:ul \ ladon. 
Cl/111 /(Ill(/(• 
H)<ll1 Thoma~ ~l.ulon 
Jo~ip ~1arJ...·us 
Elizabeth t\m1 ~ larriner 
NicoleT. M:uiin 
~icole ~ht,it'lli . 
rtlm loud(' 
Leslie \ lane ~lcAndrew 
John EcJ,,ard ~1cGinty 1\' 
J<ISon Carroll :Vk\ linn 
Sh<Ulnon Kathle<'n Me ull) 
Carie Lee Mic·hac.J, 
magna rtmllaudc 
Christin<· Tlwr<'S(' ~1ilnark 
~ lichele \ 1 '-1lynarski 
Usa Michele ~lontoni. 
cum laude 
§Michael Andrew Morabito 
* Patricia Ann Mut'ller 
Timoth\ Terrence Munz 
*§ Andre,;. John '\,\dz.am 
*§ Jame5 ~latthr'' ~adzam 
Jason Ed\\'ard eal. 
sunww Cttlll laude 
Christopher Gc•orge Norton 
t Barry Grant O'Brien, 
magna cum laude 
Thomas Joseph O'Hara Ill 
t Blake L. Ohl,on 
t Patricia Ann Orlino, 
summa cum/nude 
KatherinE' Margu<~rite Ortlieb 
Bria11 ed Ostarchvic 
§Edward Mark Pallotta 
Anitra ~larie Patrick 
~huy Katherine Patton 
t Laura Ann Pergi, 
cum laude 
Jeffrey Scott Pesek 
Kathleen MariE> Plwlps 
[ll] 
\1t<·ha<'l Ralph Pi;moht 
Anthon) Rrgis PiTJ.uti 
§ Jmtin Krlt• Polbum 
Trat'\ •\nn Potts, 
Cfllll lmuh· 
John Da\ 1d Prolo~o 
Juli<· \hLri<· Puc."Cto 
Tam Joan Heddy 
t Dauit>l Jowph Rie<·hiuti. 
1110{!/lfl mm laude 
§ \lkh;wl L. Richards 
t Adrit>nnc Denise Riek<•tb 
A.lt'\<Utder R Rodngut•z 
Dt•bra Lt·t~h Roth 
Jt•nmf<.·r Hdwcc:a Sabk·. 
c11m [(lude 
Paoln Tanya Said 
Cath, Ant; Sm1ders 
Joann \ 1 arie Satariano 
t Elil.alx.•th Carol Sauter. 
mag11a cum latul e 
\\'tlliam Allan Schmidt, Jr. 
t Erin Schnutt, 
~11111111a cum laude 
K.llanna Schull~ 
('IIIII lmule 
Darsht C. Shah 
*§Anthony A. Shaia 
Sandra ~laric Soloman 
Am) Ma1ie Spisich, 
cum laude 
J ulit• C. Sra~ 
§ Ltc>sl Da,,11 Stalzer 
Laum Ra!>h<m11 Stevt•m 
John \\ 'i lUam S till\\h.t~on 
§ Hen<'t' Ann Stinziano, 
SIIIIIIIW cumltwde 
§ Dawn Conchy Swetland 
Elizabt'th ~ I arv Szt•ntendn•i 
Rita f:,a SI.Uie 
Patnck Allen Tessm<m 
Karen EliL.abeth Thomp,on 
Andrew Barry Titus 
* Jacqu<.'lyn l~tieToth 
§ I Ia bib K. Tucktuck 
t. lcgan Christine Turon 
*Joseph Carl \'ankos 
t 1anc.'\ L)1ll1 \'erhoiT. 
map,na cuml11udc 
Jacqudinl' Ann Virant 
§ Amy Jo \'oytovich 
*§ Jonalhan Allan Wa]er 
Mary 'vhtrgarC't \\ altc:r 
Lori Dawn Weigand 
K1·ll) Ann Weinberger. 
cum laude 
*§ How·,m.l A. \\'ei.oss 
Courtney ~1. Wc•st 
James Andrew\ Vheeler 
Todd Thomas Wilke, 
Ctl m uwrl (' 
t Daniel Robert \\'intPrich 
t'lllll la11de 
Andre"' Jason Worst 
Emma Louise Yates 
§ Brandon 1 ichael Zagorski 
t Joseph JclTre; Zdilla 
Ursula Laura Zcg<uTa 
1'\ aiyi Zhang 
JacL!ucline Zkiab 
SCHOOL OF BUSINESS 
Candidates toill be presented IJy 
Frank J. Navratil, Ph.D. 
Dran 
Bachelor of Science in B11siness Administration 
Michael John Abella 
§.Melissa Diane Alexander 
Jon I falter Artzncr 
*§Daniel F. Aulizia, H 
§Charles Joseph Avarcllo 
Michelle Lyn Baker, 
c.mn laude 
§William H. Baker 
Kelly Ann Banks 
John David Bardwell 
§ Shannon Bengongh Becka 
Michelle lvlarie Beckmann 
Thomas John Bertsch 
Aclriane Margaret Besser 
Matthew R. Beuck 
Tina Cherise Billingsley 
Brenda Ann Boglitsch 
Alan J oscph Boose 
David Aaron BuhJ 
t Thomas Ma1tin Butler, 
magna cum laude 
David Michael Caldweil 
Patricia Ann Carlucci 
lloward C. Caveil 
Erik Christopher Chiplich 
Eric $. Clark 
§ Scan Patrick Coffey 
Stcfanie Ann Colonna 
Andrew Robert Connors 
§ Rochelle A. Conbpelli 
Brian Michael DePuytlt 
Martin P. Desmond 
[12] 
Donald ]ac:ob Dietrich, 
cum lmtde 
Frank P. DiMarco, Jr. 
Maureen Catherine Downs 
Santlr.a Jo Duda 
Robin M. Dutko 
Dawn Mit'hcllc Ebi11gcr, 
cum laude 
Alison Claire Edwards, 
cum laude 
Michael John Evrard 
* Matthew Vincent EZ7.<> 
*Christopher Mark Felice 
Tina 1\tl. Filippelli 
Mark Lawrence Forgach 
Cluisty Lynn Fulkerson 
Michael Galperin, 
magna cum laude 
Dawn Marie Garro 
Glen R. Gattie 
t Julia Ann Gerdeman, 
magna cu111 laude 
Monika GonC?J 
Heather Ann Grady 
Kimberly Ann Gray 
*Tina J. Gudin 
Carol S. Hanley 
Joseph Jaeger Haverstick 
David Joseph Kelly 
Kevin William Kelly 
Thomas Jerard Kennedy 
* § Scott Kinsel.l 
Bmdlt•) l>,t,id Knapp 
Lawn•nt'(' Janw~ Knotek 
\lark() Kot<:hc r 
Em· C.alPn Krautt. 
\I idwllt• I .1 ·t• 1\.rt.anm~ski 
t'flllllmult• 
D.um I \ k.umnmn 
Deborah \nn I A'\ land. 
t'lllll lautlt. ' 
\ <lllt'\Sa \IJdwlc· Lindeman 
* \ltdl<ld P. LoPresti 
t Jo \una \l;uonmo. 
cum laude 
Andn•w '\lan ~lankc·y 
Jt'nnifer L. Martin 
Joseph Dtl\id ~ltL'it'k 
S~t>phanil.' May 
Rolwrt F. \ kDowell. Jr. 
§ Lawn•nc·c J. ~1cGan: . Jr. 
Thotnal> J. ~kintyre 
Thcrc•sa E ~kLaugh~n. 
cw11 laude• 
§ P;tlritk John \Jc. arnara 
~ltt'had \lclara~no. Jr. 
Arn) Darlerw ~lt>rlin 
John Crt•gol') ~licenko. Jr. 
Brian Allen \ lcx:m 
§ Cc·orgc· Fuwin~ ~toy 
Alana \l iclwlle ~lutic 
§ ~lal) Beth i'\eel 
G:lf) John ~ic·derpmcm Il 
* Patrick John \/olan 
Paul Dc•;tn ung<'ster, Jr .. 
IIW{!.IW rtml laude 
Jt•n uill•r Ann O'Brien 
Tmct')' 1 .ynn Perrolte. 
rum laurie 
Crc•gor)' E. Pre>iS<'I 
Elrzabeth Hees 
Danid Stephen Reichart 
\ l elaniC' L\11 Reinhart 
William l.Re Ridlt>r, Jr. 
Brian Jo~eph Robinson 
L't!dere,raduatc 1 lmwn; 
\ l.m C Robmson 
j ;L\011 \ Hodgt·r' 
\ l·uim I ).mit•! Hc )(lril..,'lWt. 
k rmlwrlll' Dl ·lllll Hotl•lla 
\lid~t • llt· l '),mnit·r 
t K uulwrh )ut~umt · )dmlwC'k, 
llltll!llfl f'IIITI fflllrft 
<il'<lll t>atril'~ St·ll 
Jt·O"rt·\ \lattht•\\ \wspl.mki~ 
t •\ntonia \l,tri.t St·\er. 
nmt lmult 
Cordon C. Slmr1 
* \ t•ronit·a J t'illllll' Slcmat· 
Honald Stt•wn Somil'h II 
Anna ~ Ia ric• Span~ll'r 
Edwat11 C Stdn<·r 1\' 
J•L"JI\ •\ lan Stcv< ·n~. 
~ttmnw mmlaude 
\ftl'ht•llt> l.<•tlani Suhrie. 
C'll/11 I(/ II rl {' 
" t'\ in Chari<·' Susman 
Shawn Jowph T;tckla 
Slat'' \!ant• T.tntarwltt 
J.t\011 J .lllH.'\ Tt•rt•t>k 
§ Stt•fanit• \rh·m· Thoma.' 
§ Erit· \I TlwmlNlll 
( 'lrristian Paul Tom It'\ 
§ Da\1d I ~t\\Tt'll<'<' Tud,t·r 
H\an \lidtael T\son 
.p B;,,lll D.mid U nk 
§Tina \larit' \ ar~o 
Scott Thomas \ 'arholak 
lllfl/!,11" ru 111 [ml(/t• 
Colll't'n ~larie \ cn·h 
I\ icoletll' Sophia \ 'ianos 
Slmnnon l..<·c \ ic~<·r~ 
Louis i\ \'it.mtonio. Jr. 
Vak•ri(• \'itanlonto 
§ Dadd \ntonio Wa~t'r 
Chc>f) I L. \\'<•sthown 
Thon~<ll> E. \\ 1tili.\. Jr. 
1\d.uu \lli lio )\N•no"J.." 
Todd JoM•ph 'Zol ko\~sJ..i 
To merit the di~tinction cum laude, the Bac:calaurt•atc candidatt> must attain 
a qualit) point a,·er..u~e of3.5; ttta{!.llfl mm laudr. 3.7; summa mmlmuh· .').9 
These honors arc inscribed on the diploma. 
fl3] 
IIO~ORS SCHOLARS OF TilE UNIVERSITY 
Tlw~(' 'tudents an· gmdualt·' of our I loraor-. Pro~r..tm 
<llld t·.m f,,. distin~ui~lwd J,; till' !!oldc·u <:onl tlwy \\l'ar. 
ltKhd Jt·.m \<LUJwk 
Cc·nl'\ic·\·1 l..tnn~f· <\dctmo 
\lama \ilc·t:n BcJ<·kbradc·r 
El11alwtl1 Jmn Cl..t.rk 
Hol)(>r1 John Corrigan 
Jolm jo'>~-ph Cmralc·~ 1\' 
1\c·U\ \11!1(' Ctllll tingham 
u,,, Marl<' I) \mko 
1\arc•n Lynn Flc•('k 
J 11lia •\nn GPr<IE'man 
Aaron ~I I lohl 
Jo;scf/.oltan jalic:s 
Julia Aunc• Kc·ame~ 
TN<'"' Lyun<' K<'ndlc 
Johu G. Klcm 
F'c·1 L.iu 
\ IJdt<tt·l \ lan LucJ,,;g 
Katlwrim \lanc• \lacit• 
\ .li<•rit• l.A'IIl<lll ~()\\.ilk 
P,tul Dt•an '\ ungl'~ter, J r 
Bam Crant O'Bnt.>n 
l'atrida Ann Orlino 
Tr:w; ,\nn Pott' 
Fn·dt·rick Stl'plwn Prc·,•its, Jr. 
Chmtoplwr John Hnhil:haucl 
l•:rin S<·hntitt 
Kimlx•rly Sm.nnne S('hubeck 
Hen<'<' Ann Stiuziano 
Kc·1r. •\nn Sullivan 
Slwiia Tlwr<'Sil Sullh an 
\latthc·w t\ll<•n Watson 
\l;\r~arc•l \nn Zmclanic 
GRADUATE SCHOOL 
Clllulid<ltes tcill bl' pre~clltl'd hy 
Sallv 11. \\"e1theim. Ph.D. 
· Dean 
Master of Arts 
* Kathlt'Pll Marit' Amer 
/\my Louise AndNson 
* \ t•ronica Ann Bojerski 
Regilla Mmia Brett 
St<'phen llarold Canfield 
* Jaml'~ \llwn Cole 
\klis~a Anu Cou.<•ns-Hopkins 
Slt:u·on Jealltw Deubrcau 
Jaul'l ~1. Dcmghc~ 
* ';baron \larit• Dress 
~'§ Elm1lx•th \I<"C'.onnPII Eells 
Hon,tld EH•n>tt Fish 
\ttrou \ 1. Gale 
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I .<>rc•n I .<'non· Cn,<'ley 
* Sandra L. Gugliotta . 
*§ Stnty Lynn Iliggs 
Lyuia llill 
Bc·l!.y I lilies ll ughes 
*§ Oiane E. Jutbon 
* Jami Colleen Kl'll) 
Diannc• Kirhv- \h:•d\('C 
*§ Joanne Gail Klein 
§ Panwla Sue 1\ucklick 
* ~larymm Ktmla 
Lissa Latina 
Jl·ssiea E-\ 1 I Jillm;m Lie\'t.•ndag 
*§ Te-rry ( .H'I.'llt' Luna 
*§ '\,IlK') ~napp \I;Jan~oni 
§ \laria Kathl<'t'll \ladt•w-,ki 
Ct·rard l)ona!Hit' ~ldlanus 
*David \l ichat•l \k\liUau 
\largart't \1 ary \I dler 
\larJOIW 1.<'\\ 1s \loorl' 
Sarah \lorton 
\l t•lis,,J \nn \lul\Jhill 
D<•lxmJ1 \nn \h1ml\ 
§John Rolx·rt \!,1tkt'\i~im 
Jeflr<') P. Oo.olt>k 
*§Ann l,.c>Hbt• Pf11udstein 
TiiTany Candyc<' Hush-Wilson 
Rcn('(• 1\:t•r.nn ')ahn·pn 
Karen Zup.m Sdmwdt•r 
~l lll) Tlwre'P Cottlt· Slota 
Laura k osltng ~tK·a 
J u)i;UIC' L. Spuhlt'l 
* Jo,<'ph Patm·J.. Tt·dt'\('(1 
I .aura L)1111 Troiano 
Janet 1-1 Tuch·r 
§ j Pnnllt'r Pagt• L rhaJWil' 
Ruth U'<mt• \,Ill B11\kirk 
•§ Bri~d Rt•ill} \\ dlll'r 
§ Ct•or~a .'\ i<.'tJIUI.akis \\'t•Jslwrg 
Joseph M. 'l.dl<·r. 
Maste1· of Busi11ess Administration 
James Pt>ter B<•nchck 
Stac; EJlt•<>n Bonitz 
Tonvu Ka\ Busic: 
*§ \la;gar<'l .Ellt>n Clem; 
Pamela D. Ddhgatt1 
Deborah Ann Faren 
Thoma.~ Pat nck Finucane 
*§ B<•th Pc·rt Cild<·a 
Ellt•n ln•m• Gract• 
Janrt Me ally I tale 
Linda ~hl) llohl 
~1attht•" John Ilom·er 
JriTrey l,.c>wdl llopkins 
*§Thoma$ \\'illiam Johnson 
*Stc>n•n E Kolcdd 
Kc'\in John Kme~er 
Kimh<'rh l ..;lnl' 
*§Tamara ka, Lott 
[ 151 
l)a,;d L. ~kCialft•rh . Jr 
~l ic:hael C. \k \Lmu\ 
Caml:11 Estdlt• \lor~an 
Stt'H'n Jos.•ph \ idwlf 
*§Joseph Anthon\ Pan'>l 
JannC' Brt•nda Pt•ltz 
* §Brian John Hoylt· 
Carol L\1ln S('halfl' r 
§ Christi;n Frand~ Sthmid 
Gabriel 1icoln Sciarrt'lt i 
Lynn Ann S!.oda 
Philip to. l ar~ Studt•r 
~laddeine \ nut· Tlto•n<'' 
Paul Georg<' Thomp'>on 
L\ ll' Edward Tunwr 
~lark Joseph l. r.u 
Georgene\ ~oliJ 
.\faster of Education 
Tr;tt• ') ( .trol \dt>lut,m 
\111) 1.\1111 \ttlutr 
J...ir~tt·lll.\1111 Haker 
§ Joc·l Fratt~·i' lll·t•h, 
Charlt·' F B1 1111' 
Lr.u~ E 13t•tkt·\ 
* § Cabnt·ll.t \111ta Bill 
\\ tll1:1111 l .oni\ Bonger. 
f...t ny Dt tgh<UI Bel\\ wr 
§ \hrd.a ,\1111 Clark 
"'§ Hila Bc·rnadt tic Col.lllg<·lo 
rom ia \I. C:onwr 
* J <·ffr~'' ()a,·td J),!flf'rko 
Stat'~'' Cli<·k Da•h 
Silkc· Carvajal Da: 
\.mn Elit~tlwth Donm 
Kri,litt \nn Do\l<· 
* rract'' Eltt~th<th DuiT, 
\ntw Catl11)11 Dunn 
John Thi'Odon· (),kc· 
\111\ \l t•t·~;m l•anning 
~ l<•nitt \1. Fergttson 
Ddxmth •\nn Finitia 
Thoma' Jay FlorkiP\\itoz 
Susan ~I id to I Fol<')' 
Erin Collt'<'ll Fom·y 
Janws Franko, Jr. 
Dt•lx)r,th I I. Frost 
J...an•n \mlrt·a Goodman 
§ Dam('llt' ( :nnwnwald GmhJcr 
Ldgh Baird l lall 
Stl'pht·n E. ll t>rtnck 
Ann<• Kathcri1w 11 ribar 
Dc•ms1• ~I ari<• I I nnl 
Juut· Maril' 1 lurl<')' 
Xlarv Wirlwl I ln\lli 
Kristen Eliwhcth I 1\·dc 
.\nnn•;l Dc•ni~P Jolu;son 
* Jack j tt• D;u 
.\laster of Science 
Samuc>l Doughl~ Frat<mtonio 
Angela Ros~· llarri\el 
Carina Ht·Sha" n Jolmson 
• \I J. C<•lt·~t<· J... n 'JSa 
Da,id Dmnw J...rw 
StauiTt:r Enwo,t Knlp I \ ' 
Stc-".:n F'rant"is Lt'\\<111 
Chnstoplwr ht>l') \l ai11 
Laua \hma \lauilla 
*Alice \lant· \lartll(' 
CaiJ A \kCI<'IIand 
Dale RJChard \I<:Hitc:hw 
Dor\C:'II Ra<' \I ill(•r 
C:11thia \nn \lollo) 
L ... e Ann ~l<xm· 
§Janice Cohan ~lolliugl'r 
David John \il nnmn 
*Christine Estlwr \Javarro 
Cynthia Amt \ t'\\111:111 
C.ttherinc> Ruth Powc•r\ 
C)nthia Lontimlt' Pringl<' 
G rE'gOt'\ ThonM.\ Rolwrts 
§ . \nn R~mans 
Jennifer Dian(' Sthultz 
Hoel Ant hom· Sd>allo~ 
Courtncv Tumt•t St't' 
§ fhtchaei .Lc<' Sc•iiC.r1 
Fral)(·cs E. Skalak 
Da\id j()(>l SluL;k} 
§ Linda Sue Solomon 
L<.>Onard ~1 it'hal'l Spact•k 
Am\ Ew Szc~t.(•cimk.i 
Elizabeth Ko~~e Tippit 
Laurt•n Angela Tobanr 
~l ichael John Turk 111 
Steven M. \\'einb<.>rg 
St<"phanic K. \Ve~t 
S)•l-.ia Ekanor Whitt 
Linda Lavemc• \\'1xxlard 
* Cathy Hehcct·a :\elson 
John :-.1 ichael Spano 
Barry Edward Tessman 
\ 8 Brcmi\C' ]llilltinp. dradlilll'.\ 11111.st wml'fimes be mel beforr a jlual graduation list is compiled. it i.\ possible that 
tlw nmt1•11ts af thr n/)(n;r m.\ter may11ot he entirely accurate This program i.s not 011 o./JidnlullitcrMty document 
mul doc\ not comtitute c1 rertiflcalioll that all of tho.~e 1dww name·.~ appear here /wee actually cr>III]Jicted de{!.ree 
1'1'1111 i 1'1'/1/l'll ( \ 
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THE SILVER CIRCLE 
The Sih-er Circle is compo~ed of thost• th•di<:at<•d nwmhers of th(' Johu Carroll tfnin·r~it) 
r:\cnltv and stall \vho haH' 'i<·n·<·d the uni\Nsil\ <·onmwnih for 25 or mon• \L'ars. This years 
ill( luctees are: · ' · · 
Louis J. J Janis Sail) I I. Wertlwim, Ph.D. 
DISTI~GUISHED FACULIT AWARD 
The Distinguished Facult) Award is prcs<:'nted c•ach ~ C'ar to a membC'r of tlw facult) selected 
by a committee of fac:ult) , students. administrators. and alumni for exc:ellenc:c in d<L'>sroom L<><u.·h-
ing, scholarship, advis<'Jilcnt and leadership of studc•nts. together \\~lh participation in ci\~C' and 
c:ommunity afli:Urs. The recipient of the award this y<'ar is: 
Richard K. Fl£'i~thman , Jr. , Ph.D. 
THE GEORGE E. GRAUEL FACULTI' FELLOWSHIPS 
Faculty fellowships for professional development arc awardt>cl eac:h yc•ar in mc·mol) of the 
late Dr. George E. Grauel, member of the facull} and administration of John Carroll University, 
I 933-67. The feUowsbips arc awarded for l996-97 to: 
F. Komia Aggor, Ph.D. 
David G. Anderson, Ph.D. 
Dean~. Birch, Ph.D. 
~1ru·k E. Diffenderfer. Ph.D. 
Michael R. Fisch, Ph.D. 
Mary Ann Fhmnery, VS.C., Ph.D. 
Richru·d K. Fleischman, Jr .. Ph.D. 
David .f. Klooster, Ph.D. 
C racicla Lacuc,·a, Ph.D. 
Oadcl R. Mason, Ph.D. 
\farlan J. \lmion, Ph.D. 
Da,id "~ Robson. Ph.D. 
Kathleen A. Rosko~. Ph. D. 
Jacqueline J. Schmidt. Ph.D. 
Jonathan E. Smitlt, Ph.D. 
Andreas Sobisch, Ph.D. 
THE BEAUDRY AWARD 
In honor of the late Robert Beaudry, '50. a plaque is annually awarded to lh<' senior stt1dent 
who has contributed most significantly in the arC'as of acad<:'mic achic' ement. Christian lifC., lead-
ership, ami service to the unive rsity or civic community dming the prcc<'ding sC'hool year. The 
recipient of the award this year is: 
Jason Canoll ~ld l i nn 
[I/] 
ALU\l~l ~IEOAL AWARDS 
Prest'111ed !Jy 
Hobcai C. \ Ia\ nard 
Cla.<;s of I 9~5'> 
Pre~irle11l. ,V11n111i t\'lsociation 
\lumni \tc•dal'>. the higlwsl award of the John Carroll Uuhcrliit) Alumni Assotiatiou, arc 
prC'sentt'd <llllluall> lo alumni and others who hm<'. tlmmgh the distinguished conduct of' their 
li\ e~. eitJl(>r hron~ht l'\traorcliuan tT(•dH lo th(• uni\L•rsitv or contrihulc>d cons<:ienlious service to 
th<· \lunmi \s'><><:iation , or both. 'flw recipients of' tlw aw.ard this year are: 
C1testcr J. Cra) 
Class(~{ 19.3.5 
Biology\ los\ \\<1\ tommHntt\ s<'l'\lC'<·\ gain wlwn ( :h<'stcr J. Cra) lt·ft hi-. major field of' '>lud~ foiiO\\ing 
graduatio11 from John Carroll l'nl\t'l'\tl~ and htm('(l to a <·art~·r in helping other-. b~ c\panding th(•tr opportunit} 
II<• \\<L' tlte flr-.t dtrtx·tor of tlte ( :lt•\t land Dtslri<:t Offi<:t ' of tlw L'.~ Equal Emplo\nwnt Opportunit\ Connni~'ion. 
l<x>king aftc·r tlu natton s largest st•l'\mg dl\trkt for n<'arl: 20 \('an.. Prior to that lw wa'> <:hief oftlw U.S \ir For(•e 
Equal Emplm uwnt Program in Ch·eland. chief of minority group :.crvicco; for th<> Ohio 13ureau of Employment 
~c·rYke~. dc•puty C'\<'(·uth·<' director of tlw Ohio Civil Ri~hts Commission and c:hainnan of tlw I Iuman Rt>latious 
Dq>artm<'nl of tlw Clf•vc•land Ft•dt•ralion for ComnHillil~· Planning. Dnrinl! World \\'ar II lw S('I'Wd in the 
Eump<'<Ul Thc·atN \\llh the Anwri<'an Hc·d Cross. He "'<L' adt'e in chic- alTair'. as president of the Clt'wiJnd Cit) 
Club and il lll('lllh<·r or \('\l'ral hoar<k iududin£; thf' Clt•\d,mcl Commi.;sion on I li~her Education. John C<uToll <USO 
lwtwfttC'd from ( .r:t\ \ p1on<•cring spuit. Orw of on I: tllrt.'t' \fri<·an-American studt•nts on campus dunng his era, he 
"'"L' to lx:com<• tlw ftr-.t to sel'\l' on th<· hoard of tnt\lt.><·s. \ \"lwn tht> Cuyaho~a \ lt>tropolitaJl Hou~ing Authoril) 
C'li('(Jillll<' rt·d a lt'adt>rship <:ri!>is in W~'>. li<' w;Ls called out of retirement to sel'\c· as interim director and ~ave a 
$20-utillion f(·dc•ral grant. 
For lm p<·rsonal and professional contributions to t·qual opportunity; for his unfailing dedication to his 
nmnnuni~ and to joint Carroll U niwr'>tt\ <Uid f()r hi~ \CII~l' of hones~. dignil) and fairness. the Alumni As~ociation 
is honon-d to honor Chester J Gra\ with our most pre:.tigious .tward. the Alumnt \ledal 
Sally Kenny Griswold 
Gradt~ale Class of 1976 
Sail) Kenny Gri~\\old has comhitwd lwr role as exemplm; wifc and mothN "ith that of chic lt>ader After rai~ing 
fc>tn childn•n '"ith lwr lat<' husband Bmc·c·. a fcmnt>r partnN in the law nnn of llalt<'r. Calfee & Griswold. Sail) 
Criswold h<•gan to substitute teach at Shakl'r lleights and soon won C'lection to hvo tt'rms of the sdtcxJI hoard. She 
also bC'cam<' a ,·ital part of nunwrous c·ivi<: organizations and has won a long lil>t of awards. including the nrst 
\ 'olnntC'er of' the Yc·ar .1ward from tlw Ohio Council of Fund-Haising Execut iH~s . thC' Margaret A. lr<'land award 
fro111 the \\'o111an s Cit) Club. and tlw C<•ntcnnial (\ f(.'{(;J and honorary cloctomte from john Carroll She ~pically 
dt•Ocx·t~ such hono!"' h, c·rNlitin~ her fan til~ for their support and "~>iews h<'r 'ohmtcerism as another educational 
C'\TWriC'nce. At John Carroll Univer-.il} ~lw has been a trust<·d ad,isor before. elUting and after achie,ing lwr mastt>r's 
dt•grce in guid<m<·e <.~>unseling in 1976. Slw st•rved on tlw JCU Department of Edu<·.ttion ad,isor: (•ommittee, was 
tht' first woman trustee• at JCU ancllwcanw the> only woman to chai r the uniwrsity's hoard of tmst('('S. She luL~ be<'n 
a gniding for<.·e in th<' d<'n:lopmenl of JCU as a resonrc·<' to the c·<>mmtmity. 
llR] 
For lll'r onl\tamling t'\:tlllplt• OL\ .t homt·mak<"r. k.tcht•r ;tdmini\lrator u\k lt·ath·r and nniH'f\11) ad'1'or, f01 lwr 
hldong low or Pdumtioll; ,\lid filr IH·r \lt·.tdf;Lst lm alh to John ( .• trroll \JniwNt\ tlw \lwnni ,\\S()('t,ttirm j, proud to 
ht•\tO\\ our higltto\t award, tlw ,\ IUIIIIII \lt·ci.J , on s~Jh },.('1111) (.fis\\old . 
Anthony I·~ Lang 
Class of 1g6o 
In hoth '<x·ation and ,tHX'<ltion, \nthony F. Lang h,t, dont• nmth mon·than ~impl) ~he of In' liuw .tnd t.tlt·nt to 
\anou\ organit.<ltions liP h<L' pla)t·d a pivot;tl role m tlwtr l'\islc·nu•. At tlu.> at'<'Ollllting linn ol I J.m\\t'r .. Taylor 
l lau\\1'1' & ll<'intc•l \du•n Ill' JOIIH'd in 19fi()l lw ~t·rH•d <L\ manat;ug parttll'l in dta~t· of <.lt,tlt•gic• planmng frotn 
I H~2 to I !)<J I During the 1wnocl rl'' t nm·s gTt''' b~ 3<X> pt·r <.'t'nl and I lau.,wr + Ta~ lor I>C'<.<llllt tlw l,u]~c't h'~oMI 
<t('('OIIIltin~ flnu hl'ad(jtlartc·rcd in OhiO and tlw 3.5th largt·\t in tlw C'OIIIltr:. Likl.'\\i.\e il\ di;Unn.m of tlw board or 
Catholic Charitit·~ Cot1X>ralion. ht· plaH•d a h'}' rolt' in tilt' n·str11C'Iurin); of thl' eorpcmtlton. a rolt• th.tt C.ttholw 
Clmriti<'' prt•sidC'nt August 1\apoli t'lllllpHr<'d to that of tlw foundc•r-; of tlw 75-year old o~atll/.ation. TOll) Lang ha.'> 
('Oil tribut('d much in otlwr W<l)l> to I tis Church. S<'nin~ as pn·sidt•nt or til(' Catholic Board of Etlll('<ltiun. il.\ pn·sick·nt 
of the tru\tl'l'S at 13orronwo C:ollc•gc·. and al> financial t'<lllll\l'lor to tlw Bishop of Cl<•wland. Pmft•"ion.tll) Ton~ ha.\ 
takt•JI on ntnnerous responsihtlitic•<, 111 th<" Ohio SooC'l)' and tlw Clt•\('l,md Chapt<'r of 0·•1ifit·d Puhh<· kmuntanh 
li t• lt<t.\ d1air~d llw !'as!. fort'<' 011 wcmwn\ issues as \\C'II <l'> c·mnlltiltt•t•s for public. n•lations. c.·omlltUlll<'<lhons "ith \tu-
dt•Jih, .md s<.·holarshipl.. Eqtt.~lh actiw ill his ('OilllllUllit). he is a gmdnatC' of u:aden>hip Clc·Hiaucl .l \ oluntt'H li>r thl· 
Coundl of Smaller Enterprises. and h,t., been an clTeeti\(' fund r;tisc·r for the L;nited \\ ,1, tlw (.rhtt Lake' Tlwatt•r 
Fc'lh\·al. a11d lhe Red Cross. 
For hi\ ... in~tlar dedication to his Churd1. his un~elllsh support ICn Ius <.'Onllnuntt) and hb lt>aclnship t'ontrihu-
tions to hi!. proft'ssion; for his c•wmplary de\'otiou to his famih aut! for Ius t•nduring gralttudt• to John Carroll 
lniwr~it)'. the Ahnnni Asscx·ialion in tum is gratt'ful for tlw Oj>(Xlliunit) to recognize Anthon) F Lang with our laigh-
c•st award. the Alumni ~l t>dal. 
Justin R. ~<Wt/el 
Class of 1910 
Although he was not tit(• flr~t nwmlwr of the ~ocra·l famil~ to attt•nd John Carroll. that distin<'lion having bt·c.'n 
dainH.·cl b)· his older brotlwr Arthtll', Justin H. :"OC't:u.•l established \l'\l'ntl llr~b; <ll th£' uni\'t'f\11) li t• \hL\llw n~t prC'~­
idt•nl of tlw first JCU class elc•c·ll'cl to ll ll'mlwrship in the natioual honor societ) of AI pita Sigma 1'\ n. and lw was tlw 
first Carroll g raduate to lwconw a C:i'Jtillcd Public Accountant in Ohio. Justin , oet;c>l's first <'ntploy<'r follmmlg his 
graclnation also \\'US his onl; Pntplowr. l>l'ndlting f'rom a stt•llar :3:>-;t>ar proli.•ssional cart·<•r. I II' joim•d Bano\\ \\'adP 
& Guthrie. which merg<'d with Pt•at. \1.tmick, ~ fitclwll and <'H'nh1alh be(·:une the intt'mat1011:J finn of II: P\IC Pt:'at 
1\hu,,ick LLP. During \\'orld \\',1r II lw ~;l\\ 30 months of wa dut\ 111 tht• L.S. Co:\.\( Guard on wmm t•\(·ort and 
anti-.,uhmanne operations. Ht> lwcanw a member of' tlw JCl' Pn·~idcnt\ Forum. '><'ning a lt'rm a' t·hmrman. 
r<'('t'hl•d till' universit):s Ct•nlenntal \J('(Ial. and was named ont• of the Sc·hool of Bu!>itws~' lln<''l graduatt·s for tlw 
Sdttx>l's 50th Annh·en>ary Ct'lc•hrahun. Ill' \\<IS in.stnunental in tlw l''>tahlislunent of tlw I'C'al \Jamie!.. Endcmment 
Fund for i\t'('Ounting at John Carroll. II b contJibutiom to tlw •\lnmni \\sodation b<'~<lll imntc•di.th ·I~. not only in 
monet:uy gilts. but in his work as clns~ agt•nt. reunion leadt•r. and studt•nt n•en1itcr. 
For his inspiring loyalty to his prof(•ssion, f(>r helping to t•slahlish au Pudowtnent fund lor thl' School of Bnsint's~. 
and fc>r hi<; own unOagging :.npport of' John Carroll Uni\I.'I'Sil) f'mm tlw chi) of his graduation lo th<' prc•sc•nt. the 
Alumni A~>soc·iatioo take!> g-rt'al p•idt• in prP~l'nting our highC'st award. the Alumni ~IC'dal. to Justin H. "Bud" 'scx·tt.t•L 
[191 
BE:\~DICTION 
He·\. Dr. Loui<; C. Pc~c<'k 
:\'>SiMoni Academic \ 'icc Pre~idc11l 
AL,\lA MATER 
Ln/ hiJ tlw l..:nit rNty Clwwl Stlwla 
llail to Carroll. gathN near lwr. 
Lt•t your jo; ful antht••n ring; 
Sound your \lotlwr'c; prai'>t' n•vt>rt•llt'r 
Her fair namt· full proud!~ smg. 
Loval Pver,lmtw· and tnw. 
l);;ughter~. sons of Carroll U, 
PIPdgc om love to Alma ~1alc·• . 
To lhe Cold and Bin<·: 
Pll•dge our love to Alma \latt·• . 
To U1c Gold anJ Bhw 
RECESSIONAL 
lnunt•cliatt·l) follc)\\ing the exC'r<:il>t''>, all are \vt·kcmw to n·fr<'shmt'nts 
in til(' tc·nts on \I tHor and Sutowski ht\\1ts ami Kdlt•r Commcm~ 
Mil/or Tent. \lllluut<ullll<''> <Uid Social Sc:ience,. indudin~ the• foliO\\ in)! llMJ<>r.Jprograms: 
•\rtll1~lon Cennan Politit·<J Stiencc 
Cla.s'>ic:<J L<m~ruagcs Histol} Hl'ligiou' Studie' 
Coullllllll it'at ions H u manitit's So<.:iolc>l{\ 
Engli'>h Philosoph} Spani\h 
Frt'nch 
Sutow8ki Tent. All Bu~inc'ss. including the following major~programs: 
:\cc·onllt inj; Finuncc Mnsl<'l' of Busint'SS 
Busiii<'SS Logi~t ic~ -"lanagem(·nt Aclnlinistration 
Economics .Marketing 
Keller Common.~ Tent. t\11 Sciences and Education, induding the f(>llo,dng nHtjors!programs: 
l3iolc>~ Ec.lucation (all prognum) Physws 
Clw~t~bll) Engineerin~ Ph~ :.it~ P~)'C'holo~ 
Comput<•r Scit•nc.-v ~J athematic.s Tt•ac:hing \!athematic.<> 
Counsding & ll lllll<Ul Senice~ Physical Educatim1 
[20] 
Biographi<>s of the Commenc.:ement Speakers <llld 
Honorary Degree Hecipients 
CHARLES F. DOLAI'- . dass of 19.52. is tlw fnuncl~r and ehainnan of Cahle,ision Sy-;tt·m~ Corporation. one of Lh(• 
leading telt•conHnunic.:ations t•ompani<'s in tlw natiou. On.•r tlw past two Ut'(·ade,, lw \\ ;ts a primal"\ f(m·c in building 
Cahlc•vision into a multi-facctt·d husim·l>~ which tcxlav ~t·•ve~ mor(' than :2.7-million cahlt• tele\i"nn customers in nind<'t·n 
slates, and provides a host of ~pccialit.ccl tdevi~ioll programming and l<•lf'communkations sc·J"\ict's. Tht• son of an invt•ntor, 
~1r. Dolan's earliest pmfr:~sional ac:tlvitic.'> focusNI on the packaging. marketing and distribution of sports und industrial 
fllms. Working together \\ith his "~fc. HELEN. at their kitch<'ll tahlt> 111 Cleveland lleights. tlw Oolnn~ edited and pro-
du(·ecl short film reds of sports eH·nts for syndication I<> tde,ision stations. After sellin~ tllt'ir businrs~, th~· Dolans mowd to 
New York. the center of the dewl(lping electroniC' media. In l96l. ~lr Dolan found<·u the n;~tion\ nrst urban cahlt• tdt!\i-
sion system in 1cw 'ork Cit} and, in thC' mid-60s. was tlw first J)('TS011 to rorge ugn!l'llWillS to bring local profe>ssiunal sports 
t<•ams- the Knicks and Hangers- to <:able tc-lcYision. In the carl} 1970s. he foml(h! llonlf' Box Offic·t•, th(• lbt prt•rnium 
programming service in the cable tC'Ic'i~ion industry, lakr launching lhe l'in,t 2·l-hour r<-gional news ~<.'f\i('t' ill thC' nation 
(:'>JEWS J 2). aud introducing ;m arra} of crilicall~ acclaimed national programming nE-tworks, induding \merimu ~lo,ic 
Clas~ic!> and Bm,·<>. Cablcvi~ion was also the first cable operator to establish a lcx·al tclepho•w suhsidial). CahiP\ision 
Lightpath. Inc. llis txnnpany continues to be a leader in the lel~:contmunieations industry, e\ploring thl' nc~t ~cneral!on of 
programming and services. including the fusion of <:able network~ and cmr•put(•rs to prO\idc on-lint' at'(·t•ss to tlw lntl'rtWI. 
local telephone st>rvice, a' weU as interactive applicatious. Togl'lher with ITT Corpon1tion. Cablcvision own~ :.md op<'mtl's 
the Madison Square Garden Properties, which indudt-s t.lw arena comple\. the i\ B.\ '\\ ·w York Kukks, I he ;\ I ll . Rangc•r,, 
and the ~viSC 7\etwork. The Dolans Li,•c on Long Island and hme six children. Both ~ l r. and Mrs. Dolan arl' nwml~t'rs of 
the board of St. PranC'is ll ospital. In addition, they do much c:ivit all(l charitable work through the• Dolau Fnmih 
Foundation. Mrs. Dolan is also a formt-r director of tlw Cold Spring Harbor Laborator; . She is an artbt spt•<·ialiriu~ in oil 
painting. plays the piano and cclkJ, and is a ' 'c· ry acth·e homemaker and m<>tht•r. \1r. Dolan L~ an advi~OI) direttor of lh<' 
Metropolitan Op<·rl:l A.1.So<:ialion in :\ew York. a tmstee of Fairfield University (Connecticut), and S<'f\'CS on tlw hoard of 
directors of the Madison Squart> Garden Corporation. lle is an a\id sailor, pilot rt'adl:'r and tennis pla~'l'r. ~lr. and ~ I rs. 
Dolan have been long-time supporters of John Carroll UHiversity <UlU Jesuit education. They <II'G member~ or JCll's 
Prcsiden t's F oru111, and have c.lonated generously to ensure tlw u n ive rsil)-· s <:onti nued quality and progre~s. 
JOHN M. BOLER, class of 19.56, and hi~ wife. MARY JO. arc among John Carroll Uniwrsity·~ mo\l g(•m·nms 
benefactors and cntJwsiastic promotc>rs. Earlier thil> year, the Boler:. committNl $l0 million a~ n c:hallc·u~t · J!ift In 
encourage alumui and rricnd~ to reach ~reater leveb of generosity in support of the university's mission of j(•stlil educn-
tion. In gratitude. tht> university has named the Boler School of Business lor them. t-. 1 r. I3ol(•r. a leading chief exl·culht·. is 
chairman of The Boler Company. a multinational private business that is amcmg Amelie,1·s lar!!l'~l. with annual salt'~ of' 
$500 million. Witl1 hcadtluarters in Itasca. Illinois, The Boler Company manufacturc>s suspen$ions, ~pring!' nnd stampings 
for the heavy-duty truck market. rt employs 2.000 workers in 18 manufacturing and distribution location~ iu lh(' 
U.S.,Canada. Mexico, Bra:dl, England, Australia and Japan. ~1r. Bolt•r was hom and gr<'W up in t-o t a lion. Ohio. Mll•r grad-
uating from M~trion Catholic 1-Hgh School, lae attended John Carroll Uni\'ersity and eanwd a badwlnr·s dcgr<'l.' in htt,l -
ness administration. lie was commissioned a second Licutemutt and served in the U.S. 1\ 1'111) <tnd :\rill~ Rc·~crves . From 
l957 until he found<•d his own company in 1977, 1\l r. Boler held ewcutive po:.ilions in administration and <lpt·rations 
\vilh the Clevite Corporation in Sandusky and Cleveland a11d with the Gould Corporation in Chicago. ~ I rs. Boler. n 
native of Cleveland. graduated from St. \ 'incent Charity Hospital School of i'o:ursin~ with an R.~. dr~r<'e. She has !wen 
an activt' volunteer for hospital and mental health causes and with the America11 Red Cross. The Bolers an• deeplv 
involved with and supportive of church and civic activities in Chicago and Sanibel island, FloridH, where tlwy han• a win-
ter residence. Among organizations that ha,•e benel1tcd !'rom their generous participalion art> lh<' Chicago Calholk 
Archdiocese, United Way Services of Chicago, the American Red Cross, St. Viator's and Marion Catholic high sd1ools, 
and St. lsabel's Church and the Pirate Playhouse, hoth on Sanibl"l. In 1983, Mr. Boler joined tlw JCU Board of'Tru~tc•t!s. 
Two years p1i or, at his class's 25th reunion. he led a Class Cifl drive thai raised 8200,000 I<) mf'mm·ialize \.l illur llaU for 
tl1t> legendary Father William J. (Duke) Mill or, S.J. Mort' recently, Mr. and Mrs. Bolt"r·s cout ribnlion~ of $1.5 million k•d 
to tl1c naming of the D.J. Lombardo Student Center in memory of Mrs. Boler's liltllcr. Their benel1c:c11ce conlinucd Jur-
ing the 1995-96 academic year with the "Boler Blank Check Challenge" which mat<:hed new and increa..,t•d support from 
alumni and friends. Jn March, 1996. they announced a new $10-million cluJIE>nge program to help t11C UJl i\'ersity prepare 
for its next century of sciVicE' as a Catholic and Jesuit institution. 
[2J j 
THERE\-. ROlli RT J. \-\ rLS IJ. S.J . alkncl"ci'Mlnl l!{n.ttill\ 1 ilgl1 '>du1ol in ( lt·\t'laml, all(l c•ntc·n·d thl '>odC'~ of 
Jhu~ tlw ,,nut \ t u lu ~radu.tl•·d IW> I I h rt'C.'t'i\l>tl his hadwlor's dt•!!;n~ 111 l .ttin anclm;L\lt·r\ clt•t!;rt•t·' in hbton aml tht'-
oloK' from I ..t>\ol.t l Ill\ • ·r~il), Clumgo. lit· \\<1~ ord.tiflt'tl in I 967 .uul ')'k·nt tht• fi,llcl\\illg )t',tr iu 'ludic•\ .md apo~toll(' w()rk 
iu \llmqu,•npu \.t < \tt•,im. I It• .tl~o rc~:Piwd lin·ntiatc·' in plultl\<1ph' .111d tllt'olo!!,' . From 1961 to 19fi.t. Fatlwr \\'dsh 
t.mght Uttiu , hl\1<11) .md 'P' ,., h ,,, tlw Uniwf\i~ of Dt•lmit lli)!h l.idtool. lie• Jllllll'd tlw fat·ull) of );tint lgnalins High 
sd,o<lllu I<Jfi<.; \\hc•re lu• \l.l\ ,, tl.t ole~<~ mstmttor and lnc·ulht•r ul tlw l'IIIHN'liug dt•po~rtnwnt li t tlt.unod tht· throlO!!\ 
tlt'Jl.lr1111l'lll at St lv;u.tliu' from IH'iO to HJI2. lu 191.'3, Fatiwr ht·c·.uut• dirt·t·tor of n•hg1oll' fi,rmahon .tt St Ignatius. 
fi'\Jlllll\lhlc• for all rc'h!,'lllliS progralll\ ;t\ ll llll'lllht•r of tht• .ldlllilli\trali\1' (t';llll \\ilh till' Jlft'\idt•n[ ,UI(J(Jlt' principal Jt Wit\ 
tluriug tins llnw that In' iclea for .t -.oplnmeort· 't'l"'lC.'t' pro~r;un \\oL\ implt•nwnkcl. Tlw pru!!;r.Uil , \\lud1 n·quin·-. ~tudc·nt<; to 
JX'rfilrnt <~mmlllttll~ \c·n Jl ,. lor a ~<·uwstt•r, stillt·xisto. tot~1y. In HJ7.5, lw took owr ll\ din'<·tor of ci!'\C'lopnwnl for tht' Jesuit 
hi!dt \l·htx,J, n''lx"''ihl••ll>r a S7 5-neilllont~lptt<J drht· ;L~ \WII <L' tht• institution\ ,uumal 'upport. li t· \\Orkt•d Ill tl1at capat'll) 
untillwin!!; u,ultt'd pw,idt·utoftiU' !ugh <;dtool in [!)79. 11mmghont hi~ ,Ls\tll'ialHIII \\ilh Jt'\lllll'dnC'ation. Fatlwr \\'dsh has 
lx·t•n dm, n h) hi' mi~\iou to li,nu youug mc·u \\ho t'Ortll:' to kno\\ lmc autl '-t·rw Jt''"' ( :hrist. During In~ tenure a.' prcsi-
dt·ul of :-,1 l ~natu1' lli!!;h Sdtll()l Fatlwr \\'c·l,h ad,·cx--..tted ll'lllaimng .1t the• \dtool s imwr·dt)' lot"<tlinn ami ~nptx>rte<lthc· 
111mt· to .. ,tahhsh tlw •\ nnpt· \ cighborltoo<l l'artnc-r~hip Progr.trn whidt W<L\ mili.ltt·d h) tlw hoard of rcgc·nt\ in 1992. 
Bto<trin~ thc natrll of I' .tllwr Pc·dro •\m1p1'. S.J ., a fornlt'r superior g<'llf'r.tl ol' tlw ~clC.'id} of Jc·su,, I ltc '\rrupt' pro~mm gh C\ 
pntl'lrealllfc· to l'athc·r •\ rrupP's utsplring c·mplml>IS ou the union ol rc•lig1ous b...Jit·l and soda! justicto. Fathtor Welsh has been 
imtnutu·ntnlln 1n.tjC11 lundr.usmg t•fliH'b ~upportin~ plamwd ~hing. eudo,~mc·nt , H'nm·ation of l'xi-,ting fitdlitic•s, and tht' 
,tdditloll oi nt '\' huildin"'' to thc· ~~ lgnatnl\ l ligh School <~<lmpus. llis dt·tlit·ation to Jc·suit l'dll('ation and his dsion for lhe 
2hl (.'l'lltlln lt.t\1' ill\pirc·cl otlH'r\ to bt'('()ill(' a part Ol the· lochool's drin• for n ..ml wt·nril\ ami st;lllllil\ During tlw first two 
plnt,t•s ( I!)!)() • WH'5 ol tlw t11rn·ut Lall(lnmrk Catnpa.ign. w·uc·ro11s lwndat'lor\ h•M· prm ult"d S IIi null ion. A S.'S-milhon 
goal n•Juaim ten tht final ph•L't' ~latc·cl for t•CJinplt'lion th i~ )<'<tr FathPr \\ dsh t1111't·nlh \1'1"\t'\ on tlw board of rc•gents for St. 
lgnatlll ' II H;h SduK>I as \\I'll ·'' thl' hoard~ of truste<·s for John C.trmll l niwrsll~. Bm\ Tc)\\n of Ohio, Boy:. Hope. 
Bt'<HIIIICIItl SduKII .melt he· Jt ·suit Hc·trC'al llouo;t·. lie is al~o a nwmber of tlw Cll'\daud Chic \'is ion Committe'!.' \ graduate 
of the I .c:adc·nlup ( :lt·whml tl.t"> ol l~ll F.tlher \\ dsh has sc>n c'<l on tlw .1drnh,IOI1\ <'<llllllntll't' at John C.trroll. thl:' l~tl<ml 
of lnl~lt't·' of BCI\ '><~lllh of \ nwrica ,mcllht Ohio Cih Hede\.Piopnwnt \'st)('Jatnn hoard. Il l• rt't'('iH·d <Ut houom~ Doctor 
of ll umant• l.t llt•n fro111 Tlw Collc·geoftlll' ll ol~ Cro:.s iu 19tJ.'j 
LEOl\-jOSEPJJ C.\RDil\AL ~l...T.'\El'\S "~ tlw son of <I hre,\'t'r \\ho clit•d \\hen h<' \\J!i lt111r I lt' studied at the 
Ponhfk,tl C:rt·~on.m l111\ t"l'\ll\ 111 Ronw \\ ht•rt• he E'anlt'd 'imultaneous clc)(·(oralt>s iu philosoph\ ;md tlwolug_-,. and a mas-
ter's dt·t,rrt·< 111 ( hureh ),1\\ 'luent'll\ rC'tunwd to Loll\ain. Bcl~ium . and lx·canll' thl' n·t·tor ol tlw ~c·minal} there durin?: 
\\oriel \\'ar II Lndt•r tlw Ct'nnan C)(•c:npation. he w·a.~ in constant troubl<'. Ont• hiot,rraplwr \\J'ote, "lh· circunl\entecl. when 
lw <Ld not opt·nh dd\ lllllll\ dm•diH'S of th~ Cenm111 authoriti<'s n·garding till' admini\tration of tlw uni\.C' r\ity: · Finall;. 
lw w;t\ \t·ntt•nwd to II(• t•wt·u!t'd. and wa .. ,a,cd onl) by the tinwly lil)(.>nttion uf Bdg111m. II<' taught philo~ophy at tlte semi-
" '") of ~lt·t·llt'lt·n ami was \.l('('·rt·<·tor of tlw Catltolic U11h·crsit) of Lc.m\-ain. 1 k \\R~ appointt•d an au\ilitU) hbhop. bishop 
aud tht•n arehhhhop of \lt·thc·lt·lt!Bnl'>'<'ls <Utcl primate of Bd¢um. Po1x· John XXIII nrmwd him a <·arclinal in 1962, and 
dd1•g;tll·d hi111 as ' Jlt'd,d t.'JlliSMll) 1<1 lite U rlited 'ations to prt·sent tlw c•ntydic-al Pa<·<~ut in Tt•nh to the General As~embly. 
Tlw <·arclin.tl n·<'<•iwd many hmmrs, iududing a numbt•r of honor.tl}' clewt•t•s. In J 976 let• \\'!L~ awarded tlw Templeton Prize 
for l'ro,grr~s of HC'Ii~on and in 1991. tlw Grand Prix clc Ia FranC'ophoni<· by tlat• Acad(•mit' Franr,;aise. I [e lh ed in Brussels 
and. at·tivc· in hi~ Jl'lirt •J itt·nt. autlt<>~c·cl a triloro of memoir\ in tlw p<L~I fom yc·ar~ . \\ 'ht•n POJ'*' John XXIll t'OllWIWd the 
\ 'alitan Coundlu1 1962. lit' hopt•d this gal11ering would ch~u1 a c·onr<.<· lor the Churth in tlw mod<•rn world. Shmtly before 
\ ',tti<·an J l hc·~au lmt nlolll hs after it \\1l.S announced, Pope John asked Cardinal Sucn<'ll'>, "Who b milking an overall plan 
for tlw ('Ollll<'lp· C..ut•Jlt'll' rt•pl.ic'll by sa~ing no one> had been de~ignatl'<l to do so. lli ~torians rq)()rt that the pope replied, in 
F'rc·udt "\\'hat a lllt·ss!" \ ncltlwn tlw pont ill' al.kt-d tlw cardinal. "\\'ould you plcal>c fnune <UI a~wnda?" His agenda mduded 
tlat• idt·a of .1 J>C'rm:uwnt dt<tt'(matc. a proposal for ,, mandatOr) .tgt' li111it for bhlaop' and <"<tnlin.tls. and <·nc.m1ragement of 
iumlwnwnt of the l.tit'\ in the mbsion of tlw Church. His fl'<JIIl'St \\<IS for a triplr clialog~w '\\ith tlw faitl1ful; \\ith our sepa-
ralc·d 1wopk: mth tlw non-Chdshan world" :--o other cardinal encourag<'d <'<'Ulncnkal rl'latiouship' as had Cardinal 
Su<·Jwll\ Ill' ;utd \ rc·hlw•hop Ramst·y of Canterbul} co-authored two hook.'>. Till' cardinal <Usn addrt'W!d the assembled 
hL\hop'> of thc· \uwric.~ut Epi\l'<>pal Chun:h mtd built bridg<·s \\ith the Pt•ntN,>slitl t hurdws. At tht" end of .\I a~. JCU \\ill 
ho'>t a "lll[XI\llllll 111 lllt'lllfln of Cardinal SuC"nt>ns. who died on .\I a~ 6. 1996 at tht• agt• of 91. The S\ mpmium, titled 
Ht•lrit·\ing CIMrisms for tht• 21st ( c·nlur) :·is bein~ de<oigu<'d to plan lor thl' Church of tlw IIC\1 t'<•ntun• in thC' ~pirit of tht• 
c:.tnlinal \ ho\t of distutgut.,ht•cl guc•,b '\ill l'\'Piore the gift!>. or dtarisms that alrl·ach P:\1\t but nl'cd to be identified and 
nurturl'd lor tht• Church all(l tlw world ·~we enlc>r the next millt•nniunl. 
[22] 
TilE UXIVERSI'IT MACE 
\\'hen nniH•r.siti<''> and parliam<>nls .tl)()ut tlw \\orld gather togeth<•r in solt·mn 
<Lsst·mhly, the way is oltt•u lc•d b) a mace bean•r carl') iu~ an ornamC'ntal short stall that is 
the symbol of the authority of the ~athering bod_:. Tlw S) ml>OI's c'arly prcckcc•ssor was tlw 
Homan fasces, a bundk of rods hound tog<>tlwr and canied in front of ma¢st ralc•s: <'rowels 
in the st r<>c•ts SC'<' ing tlw ./(t.W'l'S would give \\'H)' lo the rnagbtrale 's authori t). Tlw 111edieval 
mac<' \\'as originall) a hluut '''c·apon fanm•d hy dc•rh~ "Ito were forl)l(lclt>n to liS<' the 
sword. It also evolved into <l S) mbol of authority: crowds quickl_: made wa) for anyon<' 
c:arr)ing such a symlxll. 
The design at the lop of the Universit) ~l ac.·p dPri\ e~ frum the coats of anus on thC' 
uniV<'rsity seaL ernbk•ms of Ignatius Loyola, f(mncll'!' or the Je<>uits. Sumlmlllt<'d h) a <'ross. 
two hrotl1A' wolves on l'itlwr sjde of a hmss cauldron stand f(>r th<' Lovolas. Tht> Onaz dan. 
his maternal side, is signincd by fCHuteen altc>rnating n•cl and gold hands of c>numdled 
copper, set at an angle around the head of tlw tnac·c· . Beneath is tlw insc·ription in 
Latin: John CcuToll Unhcrsil) l8o6. From the tross al lh<' top to tlw hom button at the• 
has€' the mace is 46 inc:ltc•s taiL it wc•ighs 100 OIIIIC'< ' Ii. 'The main shaft of tlw mac.·c· is ehon~ 
in the form of a fasces of fourtc•en rods. "ith a slight tatwring at eithf'r c•nd The bindings 
of the rods, and the hc•ad and h<l'iC of the mace' arc .111 c;ih er. A node' on tlw base is 
cngra' ed with tlH.' episcopal seal of Archbishop John Canoll. tlw flrst bishop of tlw l' nHc•d 
Statc•s and the eponym of tlw university. It d<>pkls the Blc•ssed \'irgin \\'ith sct•pter :utd 
crown holding the Christ Child: tl1irteen stm·s for the thirtec>n slates are arotuHi lltt>tll, the 
crossed keys of St. Peter betwath, m1d the inscription in Latin: John, Bishop of Baltimore 
1790. 1 nside the base is a copy of the A rtides of I n<:ot1)0ralion of the U nh N'iil). its charter. 
granted by the State or Ohio in l h90 in time to authoril'.<' tiiC' university's first dt>~n·c•s. 
The Universit) mace was craftt>d for John CarToll h~ the late Soh-c.• l la]q, 1:-.t. a wt'll 
known local sih·ersmith, as his lcL\t commL<>sion; it \\'<L'i dt'signed b,: Fr. Peter F'l'nnt·s~). ).j .. 
university marshal, and Dr. Roger Wekhans. retin•d professor of ,\ rl 1 IistOI). Tht• 
University Mace is a gift of tlw Executive Board of tl te John Cm-roll Alumni Assodalion: it 
is given in memoty of Fr. Michael J. Lavelle, S.J., IW<.'Ill)-firsl president or the lllliwrsity 
( 1934-1 99.5). ft is usC'cl fo r the llrsl time in tlwse commencement exercises. 
[23) 
THE TRADITION OF THE ACADEMIC COSTUME 
One of Lite more striking ~-peels of acaden~ic ceremonies is the colorful dress of the participants. 
An understanding of the traditions drtC'rmining style and color of costmnes can enlich one's atten-
dance at suc:h e\'ents. 
The oistindive acadclllit <.lress h~L<i its origin in the universities of the rnicldle ages where cold 
buildings and tonsured heads made warm gowns and protective hoods a matter of necessity. I ndividua1 
institntions such as Cmnbridgc and Oxford adc>pted special mles goveming the kind of dress that was 
to be permitted, and the c-ustom was rt' peatcd throughout Europe. ft is lor this reason that some of the 
most eye-catching gowns are those mandated by European schools. 
Ttt America, practice has been somewhat less ven turesome. Although the custom of wearing 
distinc:tivc atlire had existed since the time of the colonial colleges, present usage seems to date from 
a conference held at Columbia in J895. From that meeting came a resolution calling for the 
regulation by code of what was generally to be wom at academic events. That code, revised in 1932 
and again in 1960, makes recommendations as to the pattem, material, color and trimmings to be used 
on acaclemi<.: gowns. 
The bachelor's gown, with long pointed sleeves, is worn closed. The master's gowns, which can be 
worn open, have• a djstinct oblong sleeve vvith an arc cut in rhe front. Doctors wear the bell shaped 
sleC'vcd robes whieh are marked with velvet facing in front and velvet bars on the sleeYe. Although 
these gowns are all ordinarily black, in recent years there have been exceptions made in color. 
Hoods for the vaTious degrees differ in length. Bachelors wear three foot hoods: Masters, three 
and a half; and Doctors, four feel. They are bound by velvet or velveteen in colors which designate the 
wearcr:c; area of specialization, and they are lined with the colors of the institution granting the degree. 
At John Can·oU, the lining is blue allCl golu. Many institutions, however, have ilispensed entjrely \vith 
the bachelors· hood<;. 
The colors associated with the more c:ommon academic disciplines are: white for Arts a:nd Letters; 
drab for Business; light blue for Education; purple for Law; dark blue for Philosophy: golden yeUow 
for Science; an<.l scarlet for Theology. 
The cap traditionally worn is the black mo1tar hoard, although the tam and the Elizabethan will 
be seen on some of the faculty. The tassel is most often black, Doctors frequently wear gold, and 
lawyers wear ptu-ple. 
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